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Don’t Miss the
NFWHS Christmas Party!
Make plans to attend the NFWHS annual
Christmas party at the Cattleman's Restaurant
on December 13th at 7pm.
You pay for your meal but the Fun is Free!
We will have a Chinese Christmas Gift Exchange.
If you wish to participate bring a gift valued at $15.
See You There!
REMEMBER!
If you are looking for a unique gift for Christmas visit the Stockyards Museum
Gift Shop! We also have Leanin’ Tree Christmas Cards.
As we celebrate the holidays, let’s remember
those in the military that can’t be home for the
holidays.
If you are making year-end charitable

donations please consider the North Fort Worth
Historical Society. And mention it to your friends,
relatives and employers. Every dollar helps.

Merry Christmas Y’all!
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THE PRESIDENT’S
By Tom Wiederhold
CORNER
I hope everyone had a blessed Thanksgiving. Can you believe we are heading into 2013
already? The year has flown by. We have several projects that we are working on and once
they are completed you will see a few changes in the museum. We will keep you posted on the
progress so you can come by and see what has been done.
I hope to see you at the Christmas Party. Have a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year! - Tom

NFWHS News

from Teresa Burleson

On November 23rd, Debi Carl, John Pugh and Skip and Marty Humphrey donned their vintage 1860’s attire and acted as tour guides in the Tarrant County Courthouse. They have received rave reviews and the Tarrant County Historical Society wants them to come back and do
it again.
On December 1st, Skip and Marty Humphrey and
Debi Carl , John Pugh and Debbie Clark will get
dressed up in vintage clothes to be greeters for the
Snowball Express in the Stockyards. Beginning Friday, Nov. 30, more than 1,700 children and spouses of
fallen military will once again travel to North Texas,
arriving via American Airlines for Snowball Express
– an all-expense-paid visit to the Dallas/Fort Worth
area. Snowball Express is an all-volunteer nonprofit
organization established in 2006 with the mission of
bringing hope, joy and new memories to children who
have lost a parent on active duty since Sept. 11, 2001.
The Fort Worth Cats deserve a spot in the Stockyards Museum. If anyone has an item such
as a ball, bat, glove, jersey or other Cats items, and would like to donate or loan them to the
museum, please contact Teresa Burleson, 817-625-5082.
A big thank you to all of the volunteers! We could not do it with out you! You are very much
appreciated.
Would you like to volunteer on Wednesdays? Call the museum and get the details!
817-625-5082

